






















































































dation] and its companion Foundation at the other end of the Galaxy 
are the seeds of the Renascence and the future founders of the Second 


















信が、その本質を示すものとなっている。日く、“...[T]he Prophet Hari 
Seldon ... appointed the Foundation to ca汀yon his commandments 
that there might some day be a return of the Galactic Paradise ..” 
書き換えられる未来 35 
(Foundation 130, emphasis added）。また、最初の危機に「時間霊廟Jに
姿を現したセルダンは演説の締めくくりに、“［W]hatdevious course 
your future history may take ．．．血epa出hasbeen marked out, and ... 










‘.. [T]he future isn’t nebulous .... Each successive crisis in our history is 
mapped and each depends in a measure on也esuccessful conclusion of the 
ones previous. This is only the second crisis and Space knows what effect 













































of us ... the dead hand of Hari Seldon. He knew that a man like Riose 















































を築き上げる可能性（aGalactic Empire) が芽吹くことになる (The 








ンデーションによる探索J（“Search by the Foundation” が同誌に
























“... From now on, and into the centuries, the path you must take is 
inevitable. You wil be faced with a series of crises, as you are now faced 
with the first, and in each case your 企eedomof action wil become similarly 
circumscribed so that you wil be forced along one, and only one, path." 




[T]hese successors will be able to apply the final touch in the scheme 
and instigate the revolt on Anacreon at the right time and in the right 

















All quotations from the Encyclopedia Galactica here reproduced are taken 
from the 116th Edition published in 1020 F.E. by the Encyclopedia 
Galactica Publishing Co., Terminus, with permission of the publishers. 


































初の核爆発のことを予見してみせる（“...In the new Reality, the final 
Reality, the first nuclear explosion will take place not in the 30th 
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Stars.・TheSupenveapon and the American Imagination (New York: Oxford 
U. P., 1988）に詳しい。注8のEnricoFermi也、 Heinleinの“Solution
Unsatisfactory" (1941）がマンハッタン計画に及ぼした影響について述べた
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